Skeletal and blood biochemical characteristics of sheep during growth and breeding: a comparison of flocks with and without broken mouth.
Two-hundred female Scottish Blackface sheep ranging in age from 3 months to 5 1/2 years were used to investigate the relationships between blood biochemical characteristics, skeletal metabolism and dental health on 5 farms, 3 with broken mouth and 2 with no incidence of the disease. Skeletal growth to 6 months of age was faster in lambs from control flocks than in lambs from affected farms although growth thereafter was slower in the control group. A generally lower protein intake on control farms may account for this reduced growth rate. In general, adult dimensions of bones were attained between 14 and 30 months of age but age of maturation varied between bones; tibial endochondral growth ended after 14 to 21 months while the rib still showed evidence of endochondral growth at 70 months of age. This growth was episodic, being maximal during lactation and possible causes are discussed. There was no significant differences in calcium or phosphorus status between control and affected populations, an inadequate phosphorus intake during pregnancy was common to both groups. Lower serum magnesium concentration in affected than in control sheep was a consistent finding and is discussed.